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A: PropertyRegister
Thisrcgister describesthe land and estatecomprisedin the title. Except as mentionedbelow, the title
inctudesany legal easementsgrantedby the registetedlease but is subjectto any rights that it
reseryes,so far as those easementsand dghts existand benefitor affect the rcgisteredland.
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TitleNumber: 8G156546
B: ProprietorshipRegister
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C: ChargesRegister

This rcgister containsany charyesand other maftersthat affect the land.

1.

l24.aL.2oo6) A conweyance of the freehold eslale in the land ln this
Eslale
and other land dated 14 May 190s made belween (1) Belgravia
litle
(2) Alfred
Deadman and (l) Atfred
Thomas sailey
and 'rohn.toseph
1-imited
ls a copy: stipulations
of which lhe following
Thonas Eai]ey conlains
"1NOT a!
any building

lo be erected
any line to erect or permil
exceeding 6s fee! in height.
or burldings

on the

said

land

said premises or any part
and nol
or noisome character
rr..- .- .rrcreol
of
which sha11 or nay be or becone a nuisance to Lhe occupiers
anything
properL' or .he neignbourhood
dny of Lhe aojoining
NoT to use or pennil
2.
or
thereof
any nachinery

to be used on the
engine of a noisy

any part of lhe
3.
NOT to use or peinil
but
business or trade of any description
flals
onlv.r'
residence or residential

said premises to be used for any
for the purposes of a priwate

ENDOF REGISTER
NOTE:Thedate at the beginningof an entry is the date on whichthe entry was madein the Register.
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